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 वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अत्र तृ� शृ�ण� वक्ष्य�सिम् व���न्तृसिम्दम्द्भु�तृ! लवण�ऽ�$ यथा� य�तृश्चा�ण्डा�लत्व! म्नो�भ्रम्�तृ �। (115.25) 
म्नो, कम्-फल! भु�ङ्क्ते�  शृ�भु! व�ऽशृ�भुम्�व व� यथा2तृद्बु�ध्य�� नो5नो! तृद�कण-य र�घव। (115.26) 
Listen I will relate to you this amazing account of how Lavana attained the state of a Chaandaala 
through the mind-born illusion! Mind alone experiences the fruit of actions, good or bad. 
Listen to what I say, Raaghava, so that you can understand this truth.

हरिरश्चान्द्रक� ल�त्था�नो लवण�नो प�र�नोघ एक�न्तृ2क�पत्तिवष्टो�नो सिचन्तिन्तृतृ! म्नो�� सिचरम् �। (115.27) 
‘त्तिपतृ�म्ह� म्� ��म्ह�न्रा�ज�5यस्य य�जक, अह! तृस्य क� ल� ज�तृस्तृ! यज� म्नो�� म्खम् �’।  (115.28) 
O Taintless one! Once Lavana, born in the dynasty of Harishchandra, was sitting alone and thought like 
this for a long time. “My grandfather was a great man; he had performed the ‘RaajasooyaYajna’ . 
I am born in his dynasty. So I will perform the sacrifice in my mind itself.”
(Rajasooya-yajna: A sacrifice performed by a monarch as a mark of his subduing all other kings.)

इसितृ �!सिचन्त्य म्नो�� क� त्व� �!भु�रम्�दृतृ, र�ज�5यस्य दDक्षा�य�! प्रत्तिवव�शृ म्हDपसितृ,। (115.29) 
ऋन्तित्वजश्चा�ह्वय�म्�� प5जय�म्�� �न्म्�नो�न्द�व�नो�म्न्त्रय�म्�� ज्व�लय�म्�� प�वकम् �। (115.30) 
यथा�च्छं! यजम्�नोस्य म्नो��पवनो�न्तृर� यय$ �!वत्�र, ��ग्रो� द�वत्तिL-र्द्विN-जप5जय�। (115.31) 
भु5तृ�भ्य� र्द्विNजप5व-भ्यP दत्व� �व-स्वदन्तिक्षाण�! त्तिवबु�ध्यतृ र्द्विदनोस्य�न्तृ� स्व एव�पवनो� नो�प,। (115.32)

एव! � लवण� र�ज� र�ज�5यम्व�प्तव�न्म्नो�2व र्द्विह तृ�ष्टो�नो य�क्ते!  तृस्य फल�नो च। (115.33) 
Having thought like this, he earnestly collected all the materials necessary for the sacrifice in his mind 
and got initiated into the performance of the ‘Yajna’ (sacrifice). He invited the officiating priests. 
He worshipped the great Sages. He invoked the Devas. He lighted the sacrificial fire. 
Even as he performed the Yajna in the ‘garden of his mind’ in this manner, one year passed off in the 
worship of Devarshis and Brahmins (in the mind itself). 
He offered sacrificial gifts to all beings preceded by the Brahmins, in his own ‘garden of the mind’.
At the end of the day he woke up. 
In this manner, that king Lavana performed the ‘Raajasooya Sacrifice’.
As he had the satisfaction of the performance in the mind itself, he obtained the fruit of that performance 
also (as suffering) (in the mind itself).
[Which is real, Lavana’s life or Chaandaala’s life?
Actually whether it is a dream, or a sorcerer’s trick, or the waking state, (or a virtual world), or just an imagination, the 
experience of a Jeeva is the same; and the world appears real all the same.
Mind alone creates a world of experience and gives it a colour of reality when ‘in experience’.
Explanation of the difference between the real and the unreal is also given by the same mind. 
When dreaming, the dream-world look real; when awake, the waking-world looks more real.
What the mind says; that alone is to be believed as real.
Dream looks unreal when you wake up. Waking-state itself looks unreal when the knowledge dawns.
In comparison with the king’s state, ‘Chaandaala experience’ looks unreal.
In the Chaandaala life, the king’s state is non-existent. In a Jeeva-state, Brahman is non-existent.
‘Reality of any perceived state’ is a ‘relative reality’ only, as in comparison with another state, say like the dream-state. 
Experience is real whether it is the dream or the waking state; real for that phase of time only.
Lavana performed the Yajna for one year in his mind, in a single day-span of his waking world.
Maybe he thought that by performing the Yajna in the mind, he will skip the twelve years of hardship he had to go through, and 
thus trick the causal-factor itself. However, he had to experience five times more of the hardship prescribed, and that too of a 
worst kind; by forgetting one’s identity also completely. 
A person who performs the Raajasooya sacrifice has to go through twelve years of suffering; but since Lavana performed it 
within his mind, he experienced sixty years of suffering, five times more than the usual; and his reward of merit (later) also 
was five times more. In Lavana’s case, he believed in the action performed; had the doership identity and desired the result 
also; and got it in full blast. However, since time and place are mental construes only, there is no meaning in any experience 
as an absolute truth. Everything has to be believed as to what the mind explains it as.
Here in this context, since Rama wanted an explanation and a cause for Lavana’s Chaandaala experience, Vasishta gave him 
an explanation as to why it happened, to satisfy his curiosity.
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Every Jeeva is a Chaandaala caught in his own imagined Karmas and fruits, like Lavana.
If you are now experiencing a Jeeva’s life from another identity (Brahman) elsewhere, how can you know?
Feed the ‘Prcchaka child’ (the questioning intellect) by burning yourself in the ‘fire of knowledge’ under the Taala tree (study 
of Scriptures). You will be the king instantly!]

अतृन्तिश्चा�! नोर! त्तिवत्तिS भु�क्ते�र! ��खद�,खय�, तृन्म्नो, प�वनो�प�य� �त्य� य�जय र�घव। (115.34) 
Therefore, know the mind to be the ‘experiencer of the pain and pleasures’.
Raaghava, in order to purify the mind, direct it towards the Truth.
[A Jeeva is not just the ‘awareness state of a body as oneself’; but the entire world seen by a particular mind is the Jeeva-state 
of that Jeeva. If ‘that particular perceived-pattern of place, people and objects’ is destroyed by any magic or calamity or disaster, 
a man almost reaches the state of death.
A Jeeva’s identity is his own ‘mind-created world of name, form, family, house, children etc’.
If that is removed by any magic or calamity, he will completely be lost like Lavana.
If the same false-identity is destroyed through the supreme-knowledge, then he will be freed of the false-identity and exist as 
the Reality-state only, as the Brahman with only ‘purity as his mind’.]

प5णT द�शृ� ���!प5ण-, प�म्�न्नोष्टो� त्तिवनोश्यसितृ द�ह�ऽहसिम्सितृ य�L�! तृ� सिनोश्चायस्तृ2रल! बु�धाः�,।  (115.35) 
Hey wise ones! Within the boundaries of space and time, a man feels complete and secure; if it is 
destroyed he also gets destroyed. So, enough of the people who believe in their identities as bodies!
[Lavana experienced the Chaandaala-state because he was ignorant, and believed in his body-identity.
Lavana died to become a Chaandaala; Chaandaala died to become Lavana again.
In the previous story of Mandapa, the Brahmin died to become Padma; Padma died to become Vidooratha; Vidooratha died 
to become Padma again; whereas Leelaa never died to become another person, because she was in the Vaasanaa-less state.
She was not even aware of her body’s death. 
An ignorant man is bound to the perceived pattern of the family and house, as another pattern of the body.
If any object or person or any possession of his is lost, he suffers immensely, as if his hand or leg was sliced off.
A Knower is not bound to any perceived pattern; he is the ‘emptiness of awareness’ beyond the sense-perceptions. 
He gains nothing or loses nothing by any change around him.]

उच्च2त्तिव-व�कवसितृ च�तृसि� �!प्रबु�S� द�,ख�न्यल! त्तिवगसिलतृ�सिनो त्तिवत्तिवक्तेबु�S�,
भु�स्वत्करप्रकर्द्विXतृ� नोनो� पद्मखण्डा� �!क�चज�ड्यसितृसिम्र�न्तिण सिचर! क्षातृ�सिनो। (115.36) 
For a person of specialized intellect, whose mind is well-established in the discrimination state, and is 
always awake to the truth of the Self, all sufferings cease to be. When the sun shines forth, does not the 
‘contracted state, the inertness, and the darkness of the lotus plant’ go off at once?

र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

र�ज�5यफल! प्र�प्त! लवण�नो र्द्विकल प्रभु� प्रम्�ण! र्द्विकसिम्व�त्र स्य�त्कल्पनो�ज�लशृ�म्बुर�। (116.01) 
Hey Prabhu, the fruit of the performance of the Raajasooya sacrifice was attained by Lavana.
What connection has it with the magical network created by the sorcerer? 

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

यद� शृ�म्बुरिरक, क�ल� �!प्र�प्त� ल�वण�! �भु�! तृद�हम्व�! तृत्र तृत्प्रत्यक्षा�ण दृष्टोव�नो �। (116.02) 

अह! �भ्य2स्तृतृस्तृत्र गतृ� शृ�म्बुरिरकम्-न्तिण र्द्विकम्�तृर्द्विदसितृ यत्ने�नो प�ष्टोश्चा लवण�नो च। (116.03) 

सिचन्तृसियत्व� म्य� दृष्ट्व� तृत्र तृत्कसिथातृ! वच, शृ�ण� तृ�� प्रवक्ष्य�सिम् र�म् शृ�म्बुरिरक� र्द्विहतृम् �। (116.04) 

र�ज�5यस्य कतृ�-र� य� र्द्विह तृ� N�दशृ�न्ति`दक!  असितृद�,ख! प्र�प्नो�वन्तिन्तृ नो�नो�क�रव्यथा�म्यम् �। (116.05)  
अतृ, शृक्रे� ण गगनो�द्दुः�,ख�य लवणस्य �, प्रर्द्विहतृ� द�वद5तृ� र्द्विह र�म् शृ�म्बुरिरक�क� सितृ,। (116.06)  
र�ज�5यर्द्विक्रेय�कतृ�-स्तृस्य दत्त्व� म्ह�पदम्गच्छंत्� नोभु�म्�गf ��रसि�SसिनोL�त्तिवतृम् �। (116.07)  
तृस्म्�त्प्रत्यक्षाम्�व�तृद्र�म् नो�त्र �!द�ह�ऽन्तिस्तृ।
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At that time, when the sorcerer entered the court of King Lavana, I was also present there and was a 
direct witness to all that had happened. After the magical show of the sorcerer got over, I was questioned 
with devotion by the courtiers and Lavana as to what had really happened and the reason thereof. 
I meditated for some time and explained to them everything. 
Listen Rama, I will tell you the reason for the sorcerer’s visit.
Those who perform the Raajasooya sacrifice, will get twelve years of life filled with extreme sufferings 
containing various types of afflictions. Therefore Rama, Lord Indra had sent from the heavens, 
a ‘messenger of Devas’ in the form of a sorcerer to give a painful experience to Lavana. 
He gave the experience of the worst kind to the performer of Raajasooya sacrifice (which will be rewarded 
with the best position in the heaven later on); and went off in the divine path sought by the Suras and Siddhas. 
Therefore Rama, there can be no doubt about this event. It was directly witnessed by me.

म्नो� र्द्विह त्तिवलक्षाण�नो�! र्द्विक्रेय�ण�! कतृ�- भु�क्ते�  च तृद�व सिनोघ�-ष्य �!शृ�ध्य सिच�रत्नेसिम्ह र्द्विहम्कणसिम्व�तृप�नो 
त्तिवल�नोतृ�! त्तिवव�क� नो नो�त्व� पर, श्रे�य! प्र�प्स्यसि�।
Mind alone is the doer of all types of varied actions, and it experiences the fruits thereof.
Rub the mind well (with Vichaara); and completely purify the mind-gem.
Dissolve the false identity (of the body) through discrimination, like the snow-flake by the sun-rays. 
You will attain the highest good (of ‘liberation from the mind-prison’).

सिच�म्�व �कलभु5तृ�डा!बुरक�रिरण�म्त्तिवद्यां�! त्तिवत्तिS। �� त्तिवसिचत्रक� न्द्रज�लवशृ�र्द्विददम्�त्प�दयसितृ।
Mind alone is the other name for the ‘Avidyaa’ who causes the grand show for all the beings. 
She alone produces all this with her special sorcery-power.

अत्तिवद्यां�सिच�ज�वबु�त्तिSशृ`द�नो�! भु�द� नो�न्तिस्तृ व�क्षातृरुशृ`दय�रिरव�सितृ ज्ञा�त्व� सिच�म्�व त्तिवकल्पनो! क� रु।  
There is no difference between the words like ‘Vrksha’ and ‘Taru’. (Both terms mean the same thing as ‘tree’.)
There is no difference between the words like ‘Chitta’, ’Jeeva’, ‘intellect’ and ‘ignorance’.
(All these are synonymous word with the same essence of meaning.)
Endowed with this knowledge, de-conceive the mind. 
(Conceiving-process is the mind; when you do not desire anything; and do not react to anything inwardly, the mind stays dead.)

अभ्य�र्द्विदतृ� सिच�व2म्ल्य�क- त्तिबुम्बु� �कलङ्कत्तिवकल्प�त्थाद�Lसितृसिम्र�पहरण! नो तृदन्तिस्तृ र�घव यन्नो दृश्यतृ� 
यन्नो�त्म्�र्द्विक्रेयतृ� यन्नो परिरत्यज्यतृ� यन्नो सिkयतृ� यन्नो�त्म्�य! यन्नो परकlय! �वf �व-द� �वP भुवतृ�सितृ 
परम्�था-,। (116.08)  
When the Sun of the pure mind rises, the darkness of all the faults connected to the conceptions vanishes.
(Mind is pure when it does not flicker in the presence of the perceived.
It stays steady as the Knowledge-state even when engaged in the regular duties of the world.
Reaction of affection, love, anger etc  of a Knower is only on the outside; never in the inside.
A Knower reacts to ‘his own Self ‘rising in front of him as objects and people, in the correct manner without the taint of 
duality. His ‘dead mind’ stays as a perceiving and thinking tool only; it stops its imagination-feat and stays quiet.)
(In such a state) Raaghava, there is nothing that is not seen, nothing that does not belong to oneself, nothing 
that is not renounced, nothing that is not dead, nothing that is not one’s, nothing that is not other’s. 
Everything always stays as everything. This is the final truth.
(Only the Reality-state is experienced as oneself; not the limited ego.
Reality alone is seen as everything and as every object, person and event. All the words refer to the Reality only; divisions are 
seen as only the lines drawn on the empty space.) 

भु�वर�सिशृस्तृथा� बु�धाः, �वP य�त्य�कत्तिपण्डातृ�! त्तिवसिचत्रम्�द्भु�ण्डागण� यथा�ऽपक्व� जल� न्तिस्थातृ,। (116.09)  
All the objects turn into pure Bodha (knowledge or information); and all become one single mass of 
knowledge (of Brahman-reality), like all the clay objects stay dissolved in the (clay-filled) water when not 
heated. 


